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Number 5 
Nobis Wins Inter-Class , St. Stephen' s to Be 
Cross-Country Run! Represented at 
Student Conference 
·FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
DISCUSS HO NOR SYSTEM 
First Intra-Mural Sport Event of 
Season Calls Out Many Contestants I i 
Intercollegiate Parley on Education : 
From a field of twenty-six en-
trants in the annual cross-country 
to Be Held at Wesleyan __ ........,. _______ .........,_.._ ___ _.._.._.,_.._ _ ___... ..... _ 
run, Nobis, after taking a one hun- On _December 3, 4 and 5, 1926, an 
dred yard lead at the end of the Intercollegiate Conference on Educa-
tion will be held at Wesleyan Uni-
second mile, broke the tape for first versity, Middletown, Conn. Many 
place with the excellent time of important universities and colleges 
eighteen minutes. Second place was in the East will be represented . . 
taken by Stancliffe, who finished only Round tables will be formed, each to 
ten seconds behind Nobis after fore- ! discuss some particular problem of, 
ing Riccardi to third ~lace by a the students: rel~tions to Educati?n, 
sprinting duel at the finish. I under the d1rectwn of the followmg 
Th' . th d . t 1 - I men prominent in edu
cational af-
IS IS e secon In er-e ~ss con-
1 
fairs: , 
test, and as a result of which, the . I 
Sophomore class is well on the way' Professor Boyd H. Bode, Ohio: 
to the athletic championship of the 
1 State, Professor of Education. 1 
college, by a safe margin of points. ; Professor George A. Coe, Colum-
The remaining inter-class contests , bia University, author of "What Ails 
are: Basketball, boxing, wrestling, ' Our Youth?" 
PROPOSED REVISION OF 
HONOR SYSTEM 
1. No aid of any kind, whatso-
ever, in answering questions may 
be given or received on any ex-
amination or test (daily, weekly, 
monthly, mid-term, final). 
2. Book-reports, term-papers, 
themes, science note-books, daily 
exercises and other written work, 
which are handed in by a student 
must be that student's original 
work. 
3. Translations of ancient or· 
modern languages texts may never 
be used in class. They may be 
used outside of class only with the 
tacit consent of the instructor. 
tug-of-war, pool, volley-ball, bowling, ! Dr. William T. Foster, Pollak Writing the meanings of words in 
lacrosse, tennis, handball and socker . . Foundation, one time President, i 
1 texts is forbidden. 
Order of scoring at finish: Nobis, 
1 
Read College. 1 4. In case of violation: A stu-
Sancliffe, Riccardi, Ferber, Milling- . Professor Ernest A. Wilkins, Dean, I de"nt who discovers another crib-
ton, Keen, Smith, W. Miller, Urq- , Un1versity of Chicago. ! _ bing will go to the guilty student 
hart, M'orrel, C. Miller, Bunnel, Fite, : Robert Frost, Amherst College, : and advise him to report his mis-
Menser, Shrigley, Carlisle, McKean, New England Poet. 1 demeanor to the Student Council. 
Dillon Brunot. . . 
' 
1 Samt Stephen's College w1ll be 
Entrants: Millington, Urqhart, ' represented by George A. Shrigley, · 
Shrigley, Menser, Lown, _Darby, ~er- ' '27' President of the Students' Con- / 
her, McKean, Brunot, Dlllon, Smith~ I vocation, and Robert D. Smith, '27, ' 
Keen, Riccardi, Zoll, W. Miller, No- Editor-in-Chief of the "Lyre Tree." 1 
his, Gellert, C. Miller, Fite, Carlisle, 
Stancliffe, Stevens, Graham, Bunnel. 
Distance: Three miles. Time: 18 
minutes. Starter: Banks. Judges: Junior Dance Promises 
Quarterman, Kunkle, and Nicholson. to Be Great Success 
REV. DR. McCOMAS OF NEW YORK 
If a man fails to make this report, 
the witness will then report the 
misdemeanor. 
5. A man who violates the 
Honor System will be publically 
tried. 
6. On basis of his guilt he will 
be put on probation. The purpose 
of this is to give him an opportu-
nity to reform. To make this 
system valid it must be accepted 
by faculty and students. 
IN OPEN -FORUM 
Revision Along Lines Suggested 
by :Meeting to Take Place 
in Near Future 
Men to Pledge Adherence to Honor 
System b_y Classes 
On Wednesday evening, November 
10, an open forum for faculty and 
students was called by G. A. Shrig-
ley, President of Convocation, to 
discuss the honor system. The pur-
pose of the meeting was to deter-
mine what is the students' attitude 
towards the system and in what 
manner the present system can be 
improved to insure general support. 
Any revision will be made in accord-
ance with the wisest and most prac-
tical suggestions offered. The inten-
tion of the Student Council is to 
modify the rules so that they will be 
generally observed, and violations 
will be reduced to a minimum. As a 
result of the discussion the following 
are discoveries and working princi-
ples under which a new agreement 
between faculty and students will be 
drawn up: 
( 1). Students are eager and will-
ing to retain the honor system and 
believe that it will work in St. Step-
hen's College. 
( 2). The honor system must be 
adapted to meet a distinctly defined 
standard of hono_r. 
PREACHES AT ST. STEPHEN'S Social Life of Campus to Be Enliv-
ened by Week-end 
( 3). The honor system must be 
enforced by each individual in the 
group for the preservation of the 
college morale. 
, F h pJ d S t' ( 4). Both faculty and students 
i ros e ge uppor must observe the honor system. It 
The sermon on Sunday morning, I H S · t b · f I 'f 'th up 
November 14, was preached by the The Junior Prom takes place this : tO 000f ystem canno e success ·u I ei er gro 
· · M · 1 G · ' is opposed or reluctant to cooperate 
Reverend Dr. J oseph McComas, Vicar evemn~ lin ktheTh emoria h yHm.nasiOum i 
f , . . at 9 o c oc . e Wort y Ills r- fully. 
o St. Paul s Chapel, Tnmty Church,, 1 . Lead Other C
lasses in Reconstruction ( 5). The main difficulty previously 
New York. He gave as his text: ! chestra, . popu ar WitJ:l Amherst, has ~ of This System in making the honor system effec-
"G d · g tl t b f · d . th I been engaged. During the intermis- 1:· 
o IS rea y o. e "eare m e sion, which will. come between the tive is
 the obligation to report any 
assembly of the Samts. He brought i h d . h h d f h 1 The Freshman Class he1d a meet- ·.vio
lation- either one's own or an-
. . . 
. sevent an eig t ances, re res - 1 
out very forctbly, m an mterestmg t .11 b d . h : ing Thursday
 evening and Mr Shrig- other student's Students are seldom 
. . 
· men s WI e serve In t e recrea- · · 
and mstructive manner, that all hope . . Alb , Iey and Mr Robert Smith represent- will
ing to report a fellow student 
. . 
. tlon room m ee Hall. 1 · ' 
· 
Is m Heaven and we should desire to . . ing the Student Council, explained in ( 6). The reason for this f
ailure 
be partakers of the saints in light. j . On tomo~r~w afternoon at 4 there , detail the basic fundamentals of the ,to report is the severity of the sen-
Furthermore he stated t h a t the Will b: an m ormal tea da_nce at the Honor System. tence of expulsion and the method 
church desires to make us all saints ; E_ulexian _House; and at 9 ~n the eve- It was stated that from now on the of reporting. 
glorifying God l nmg an Informal dance Will be held college would adopt the Virginia sys ('7)·. If the expulsion in 
the pres-
• • • • 
1 at Ka a Gamma Chi House Both · . -
In the conclusiOn of his sermon he PP . . . . • . tern of reportmg. Also that the •ent h
onor system is changed to pro-
h . d th' . t t f t . dances are mvitatwn affairs. : 1 Id b
 . . d t . · ~... . ( h' h . ff d 
emp asize IS Impor an ac In pena ty wou e. mitigate , o g1ve vat1
0n w IC gives o en ers a 
church history, that this day (Novem- Meals will be served at K G X . a student who has been apprehended chance to reform) the honor s
ystem 
her 14) is the one hundred and forty- house this ev~nin. g, and tomorrow ~! a chance to redeem his honorable will be accepted and enforced as a 
second anniversary of the Episcopate. noon and evenmg. standing in the eyes of the students. con
structive measure. 
in the American church. I (Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 4) 1 (Continued on page 4) 
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THE LYRE TREE 
~ perhaps, is not in line with the cyni- The choice and methods of teach-
ea! skepticism and disillusion of the ers will take up a good. share of the 
: average college man. However we attention of the Congress. The lee-
: will remind you that it is the ideal- ture, preceptorial and tutoral systems 
1 ism of individuals that has made for will be compared. The requirements 
[ what progress of civilization there of research work for faculty promo- ' 
. has occurred. Of course there will tion will be taken up, and compul-
VERSE 
PHILOSOPHY 
always be infractions of the honor sary attendance and teacher's salar- Out of my sorrows I could make 
system, but we believe that if the ies will be discussed. A song of anger and of hate, 
idealism of a few individuals can be Discussion of the nature of the And all the sadness of the world 
brought together into a concerted curriculum will include elective re- With bitter scorn and heat berate. 
group spirit, that the spirit may be quired, cultural and vocational sub- ! I eo Id 1 f • t ;njected into the many. And in any . . . . 1 u un oose my ury s s ore 
b 1ects, ehmmat10n of underclass years, · And h · t· t · h' h ody in which a group spirit for ad- · 
. . . eap mvec Ives moun am Ig , herence to an honor system is built and methods of speclahzatwn and Until this world were but the vale 
upper class study. 1 · 
. up, we feel sure can carry the re- ' n which my tortured soul could cry. ~.ponsibility of such a system. These topics will be discussed in 
1 
Finally, we wish to say that the committee and then presented to the 
honor svstem prob:em will be ever Congress for general discussion. In 
! w~th us,· for it rests on a more fun- ::lddition, the Congress will ratify or 
: damental problem wh:ch is not I'eject the proposed permanent con-
Life I could poison at its source 
That in the future men might know 
T tasted death at every turn, 
And felt the tragic sense of woe. 
touched, i.e., the problem of the stu- st:tution and install the new officers But I would choose reality Subscription Manager f th · JOHN M. NOBIS, •29 dent's attitude toward education. If or e commg year. To o.;bnd not naked in my sight; 
- - --··· ·- ---- ---- --- - ' the student could be made to be in- The main speakers who will open · I blind my eyes against the strain 
The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly terested in his academic work, of this Congress are Dr. Alexander Of seeing always things aright. 
Sdut_riSntgeptllheen'scoCIIoelgleegey.ear, by the students of course he would not cheat. The prob- M "kl . h f th U . . f w· I ei eJo n o e mversity 0 IS- To cloak the pain a shift of dreams; Subscriptions and business communications lem must be solved before any satis- consin, former President of Amherst, To hi'de the u d ft pertaining to other than advertising should f l . WO ll a OWery crown, be addressed t o the Business Manager. All actory honor system can be deve - and President McCracken of Vassar. L"fe ith ·n · b tt · lk advertising matter should be addressed to the oped. ' 
· I W I USIOn e er wa s, Advertising Manager. . 
1 
• An outline of the accomplishments Gayly bedecked in mask and gown. All over-due subscriptions will be discon- 1 In approaching the question by d · t f th N t' I St d t tinued 
1 b 1 an proJeC s 
0 e a wna u en 1\.nd when the ache and urge are · · ·· ··---·- ______ · smar er groups, i.e., Y c asses, we Federation of America is as follows: ~ 
Price of Subscription find that a successful working meth- ' gone: The Lyre Tree ............................... $2.00 od has been established. We wish to 1-Accomplishments 
1 
And men will come oft and after 
Where I have been there they will (a) Intercollegiate surveys on hear 
I commend the Freshman class on the 
"Entered as seco~d - class matter October 26, ' 1 d"d · h' h. h d 1922, at the post office at Annandale-on-Hud- sp en 1 way In W lC t ey un er-
son. N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879." i t?ok the responsibility of an honor 
=o-~:·.= c == =---===- :===- I systen1 in their own class. And we 
compulsory chapel, prohibition, No sighs, but my clear laughter. 
teachers' salaries, eligibility rules, 1 
CONCERNING THE HONOR 
SYSTEM 
<md fraternity regulations. (These 
w·u be in printed form before De-
cember 1, 1926.) i 
VERGIL 
~ a1 e encoura!-:·cd by the sound spirit 
: of adherence that has grown up 
I among them. We only hope that the 
! other classes will follow the .prece- (b) Joint auspices with The Am- The Rome that nourished Caesar, 
erican Advisory Committee for stu- mothered you, To those who are interested in dent that they have established. building up a sound Horwr System dent tours in Europe. Yet did not claim you for a con-
at St. Stephen's College the Faculty-
Student-Forum was anything but en-
couraging. The great mass of stu-
dents in which any such system must 
have its rise and in fact its entire · 
life, are apparently unwilling to as-
sume its responsibilities. From the 
many suggestions we gleaned that · 
either the student would not vouch I 
ANNUAL CONGRESS OF NATION-
AL STUDENT FEDERATION TO 
BE HELD AT UNIVERSITY 
OF MICHIGAN 
Many Vital Student Problems 
Will Be Discussed 
(c) Cooperative agreement with 
the Confederation Internationale de~ 
Etudi::mts for the exchange of hospi-
tality and information between Am-
erican and foreign students. 
(d) Organization along the lines 
of the temporary Working Agree-
1 ment. 
queror's part; 
Rather her sternness softened into 
grace, 
And made you victor in a gentler art. 
You, in your turn, repaid her with 
your love, 
And raised her earthly splendor in 
your might 
for his own honestv, or that he being · 
honest would not report another . The S_ econd Annual Congr.ess of 
(e) Establishment of Princeton That all heroic, all divine, all truth 
th N t 1 St d t F d t of Clipping Bureau. q;ibbing, or that although he person- 1 · e . a 1011~ u en e era IO~ 
a
.lly 
8 
. 11 . t t h America will be held at the Umver- (f) Establishment of an intercol-wa WI mg o suppor an onor 
system, he did not believe the ma- sity of Michigan December 2, 3 and legiate news service. 
Should shine from her, and to a 
world be light. 
In majesty you made her proudly sit, 
And cast her virtues in a lasting jority of students would and that in 4. The Congress, which is made up, 
of one student representative for ' 2-Projects for 1927 reality such a system would be mere- crown, ly a farce. each college and two delegates for (a) The establishment of the Na- That when her armies and her shrines For the fi t h th. coeducational institutions, will meet tional Student Federation of Ameri- were gone, rs man we ave 110 mg to appraise the value of college edu-to say except that he does not belong cation as conducted at present to ea as a repository ·of all information In your great song should live her in college For the second type we concerning activities affecting under- great renown. · · draw up a protest against superficial-Would say that first his point of view ity and standard:zation of college ~raduate life. True son of Rome, with truly filial is built upon an antiq~e syst~m ~f life, to consider present methods of (b) Publication of pamphlets dea]- pen prepar~tory _s~h~ol ethics whiCh IS i meeting these problems, and to adopt ' ing with student interests, such as To make an empire in your verses ex~eedmgly Im.mic~l to a thorough- I a permanent form of organization the honor system, limitation of en-
1 
live again! g_o'.ng cooperatwn m any group .ac- , for the Federation. '!:ollment, stude11t travel, and faculty- • bv1ty, and secondly that approachmg 1 0 f h b. f d' . ~ student cooperation any honor system from the point of i ne 0 t e su Jects 0 Iscusswn · 
· f th lt f 't . f t' 1 will be the application of the honor . (c) Sending one hundred select JUNIOR DANCE PROMISES TO vww o e pena y or I s m rac wn 
. ! BE GR AT SUCCESS is putting the cart before the horse. s~Tstem to work. other th~n examma-
1 
stud.e~ts. to European c.ountries to E 
Th It l . th k hons. Under this head will be taken i fam1hanze themselves with methods e pena y c ause IS e wea ness . . . . 
. of any honor system and it cannot up th~ comp_ositlon of ~he s.tudent ' and aims of European student life. (Continued from page 1) 
b l . . t d b h . . 't W Council and Its cooperatiOn with the 1 (d) C t' 'th Th 0 : Th t d t f e e mnna e y emp as1zmg I . e F 1 I oopera Ion WI e . pen i e pa rons an pa ronesses o must approach the question from the acu ty. Road, Inc., in the organization of ' the Junior Prom are: The Rev. and point of view of individual honor and Under athletics the Congress will [ further student tours. Mrs. B. I. Bell; Mr. and Mrs. William to the extent we can build this up consider commercialism, eligibility 1 • • D. Banks· Mr and Mrs. Brown· the l d · · . 1 I (e) The receptiOn of foreign stu- ' · • in every man on the campus the ru es, an mtersectwna contests. . . Rev. and Mrs K 0 Crosby. Dr and · ' . . . . . . . dents m the Umted States. 
· · · ' · penalty as part of the honor system Fratermbes Will be discussed with ' Mrs. A. R. de J onge; Dr. and Mrs. itself will become more and more un- respect to method and time of elec- j (f) E~tension of intercollegiate L. P. Edwards; Mrs. Mary G. Kuyk; 
necessary. As to the third type of tion, function in college, and the na- i news service. • Dr. and Mrs. Harold Phalen; Dr. and opinion we wish to point out the tional fraternity as opposed to the ; (g) Establishment of exchange Mrs. L. R. Shero; and Dr. and Mrs. 
necessity of some idealism. This, college fraternity and club. I scholarships with foreign students. E. C. Upton. 
Dr. Edwards Tells Us 
That Hurtllility Is First 
Requisite of Religion 
THE LYRE TREE 
. . G d P. l · I institutions-not to o . rimeva ····•-• .. •-•··•-•··•··•··•··•-•··•· ·•··•-•··•··•··•··•-•··•-•··•-.. :·: · 
man was a terrible animal. Human··; I I 
muscles are bigger than those of a ! ! T 
lion or a bear and are potentially : T I I 
more powerful. The energy t~at ' i ! i 
would make us stronger than a lion f I 1 
is exhausted in mental activity. The J t Says That a Rational Religion Is f · • same thing is true o ·a woman m ! T 
·Contradiction in Terms love. She is getting to be an old maid + I 
and is very intellectual. She falls in I i + 
Dr. Lyford P. Edwards, professor .love-gets crazy about a ·man, l~ses t + 
of Sociology, preached the sermon at her judgment, and becomes young , t T 
this college on Sunday, November 7. and happy and cheerful-and fre- i ; ; 
His text was: "If any man among quently very good looking. An old ; }. I 
you seemeth to be wise-let him be- maid becomes a young matron. She :·!·•-•··•-•··•-•··•··•· .. ··•-• .. •· ·•··•-•··•··•··•··•-•··•-•··•-•· .... 
NELSON HOUSE 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
The Leading Hotel 
of the City 
E. P. COUGHLAN, Prop. 
3 
come a fool."-I. Cor. Ill., 18. has liberated energy that was for- ! ________________ _ 
The first requisite to religion is merly exhausted in mental processes. • I 
humility. We must recognize the She is inhibited from comparison and Kingston Candy Co., Inc. 
limits of the human mind and this examination and critical judgment. 1 
recognition brings humility. As These faculties are still there but Wholesale Confectioners 
1 
IRVING J. ST ALEY 
Chesterton says: "We can get our they are no longer controlled by Fountain Supplies I 
heads into the heavens-that is all reason. Distributor for 
right- but we CANNOT get the It is just so of the Charch. The Park & Tilford's Chocolates and I 
heavens into our heads-the heads words: Holy Catholic, apostolic, etc., Bon Bons 
crack. People 500 years ago were which we apply to the Church are 
1
· 
· We Deliver Your Orders by terribly ignorant. We will be terr1- not true critically or intellectually I 
Rh~nebeck, N. Y. 
1 Our Trucks I bly ignorant in the eyes of peop e as every reasonable person knows. 
living 500 years from now. Most of The Catholic sees an ideal Church 29 MILL ST. KINGSTON, N. Y. ; "BUILD RIGHT THE FIRST TIME" 
what we consider knowledge will _iust as the lover sees an ideal woman. 1 I ~ Te ephone Kingston 1224 then be considered· mere rubbish and Curiously enough the woman IS , 
superstition. Knowledge will vanish REALLy more to the idealist than to ----------------- -----------------
away but LOVE will remain. The the intellectualist. A ma:o and woman 
middle ages were dark intellectually 
1 
in love experience a little bit of 
-but not morally. St. Francis was Heaven on earth. This judgment of 
as good a Christian-to put it mildly , Chinking a woman as wonderful as 
-as anybody alive today. Religion 1 if she were the only one in. existence 
is a machine for making men · sacri- 1 is in exact accord with the Catholic 
fice their reason in the interests of dogma that each soul is loved of God 
!'ace progress, Being converted is not as if it were the only one in exist-
an intellectual process. It is simply ence. This is absurd-and true. 
falling in love with God. But so many Exactly the same thing is true of 
of us are natural flirts that the love the pious Catholic at mass. He has 
is temporary and we go back to the abdicated his reason. He is an idiot 
world or the ·flesh or some other love. -in Heaven. But the business of 
The church is a religious marriage the Church is to get people into 
to keep us true to our love. i Heaven and if the mass does the work 
Rational religion and economic in- it is the right religion. 
justice go together -always. The 
Renaissance and the Reformation 
CAMPUS NOTES 
were accompanied by a terrible ex-
ploitation of the common people-
the fencing off of the common land 
and the raising of rents on the con-
d h h 1 d Th On Saturday, November 13, Dr. J. fiscate c urc an s. e . same 
1 
thing is seen in American History. : E. Harry, Associate Professor of 
Unitarianism and the factory system Classics, was in Poughkcepsie, where 
grew together in New England. he attended the meeting of the Clas- . 
Child labor and the degradation of i • 1 A · t· f th Hudson Val ~ · · SlCa SSOCia lOll 0 e -women proceeded in direct propor- · 
tion to the number of orthodox ley, held at Vassar College under the 
churches that became liberal. The' auspices of the New York . State 
modern world is run by bullies who i Teachers' Association. 
intimidate cowards. Every mor3.1
1 
On Sunday evening November 14, 
advance is a sacrifice of the intel- . ' 
lect. We must not believe anything Radcliffe Morrill was admitted to 
because it is reasonable but because 
1 
Kappa Gamma Chi. 
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TRIEBEL'S GARAGE 
it · is true. In human relations most ' Organ recitals are being given each 
true things are unreasonable. Free Thursday afternoon during Novem-
inquiry must be maintained, but the u :~~~:~:~~=~~!~:::~~~h:~:.:cl~ :~~-.-~.-.~~-----F--R--E--D--E--R-~I-C-~ .. K---·W---.--L--E--E·-·---1:f.· 
ences. Free inquiry-intellectualism . opportunity of attending will find 
in religion-always ends in agnosti- ' these recitals worth while not only T + 
cism. Righteousness is gre~ter ~han : in the way of entertainment, but t : knowledge. The human mmd IS a . . • 
very imperfect instrument and can't : also as a splendid means of develop- . c 0 A L AND L u M BE R i 
hold enough facts to make its deduc- i ing a taste for good music. ~ 
tions reliable. Christ taught only Due to the fact that a number of ~ 
dogmas-not doctrines. He never the students will be off the campus z.: proved anything. If a doctrine needs 
on the week-end following Thanks- . Red Hook, New York ! proof it is false.  
t . f giving Day, the plays have been post- !.: + , Civilization is a con r1vance or ~ • 
depriving the poor of the free gifts 
1 
poned to Wednesday evening, De- T 
of God. Chronic poverty is due to cember 8. :!:·•-•··•-•··•-• .. •··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··•··•··•-• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· ·•··•··•-• .. •··•··•-•-•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•-•·:·: 
4 THE LYRE TREE 
ALUMNI NEWS Athletics would be made an in-tegral part of the college curriculum 
Mr. C. W. Murphy '86, Dies and would be under the direction of 
in Paris a full professor. Thus, the present 
Somewhat tardily, the news has ; antagonism between the separate 
been received here of the death of I athletic and academid departments 
one of the alumni, Clarence Wain- would be quenched. 
wright M urphy, in Paris, last ~onth. 1 The committee believes that more 
Mr .. Murphy, who was a nativ~ of 1 emphasis should be placed on the in-
Sahsbury, N. C., · born there sixty-
1 
terest and initiative of the student, 
one years ago, was one of the class I and it thinks that the apathy of a 
of 1886. I student is often due to the fact that 
He enjoyed travel, and was on a: the instructors are chosen rather for 
trip around the world when he was : their prominence in a subject than 
stricken with pneumonia in Pari.s. their teaching ability. 
Owing to the fact that he was con- It also suggested that the univer-
stantly engaged in travel, it had been sity offer two year courses for new 
a number of years since he had re- men who cannot afford or who are 
sided in Salisbury, but due to the not qualified for full 4-year course. 
fact that he had extensive property 1 _____ _
interests there, he was one of its f FACULTY AND STUDENTS DIS-
best-known citizens. CUSS HONOR SYSTEM IN 
Mr. Murphy was educated in the OPEN FORUM 
Salisbury parochial school, Bingham (C . d f ) 
school, Washington and L-ee Univer-l ontmue rom page 1 
·t d d t d •th th d ( 8). The honor system must be SI y, an was gra ua e WI e e- 1 • 
f B A t St St h , H , fully understood, Its scope accurately
 
gree o . . a . ep en s. e , d fi d . b d 
· d 1 1 · t ff f e ne , and Its o servance ma e was maJor an eo one -on-s a o .; . 
t · f L . . . d unammous. The freshmen must be wo governors o omsiana, an . . . . 
d t · · th Q M C 1 mculcated with a sense of social serve as cap ain In e . . .Jo 
1 d · th W Id W S . honor as soon as they enter the col-
St. Stephen's College ltUCKEY, PLAIT & CO; 
A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS I Th L d. 
AND LETTERS . e ea JOg 
With four years' work leading to : Men's Furnishing Store 
the degree of ·B. A. It meets the i 
highest s_tandards of scholarship ~et I! This Side of New y ork 
by the Middle States College Associa-
tion, and features inexpensiveness of ---
liV:i"ng, intimate personal companion- I PQUGHKEEPSJE N y 
s~tp o.f professors and students, and 
1
, ~ ' • • 
Sincerity. , 
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a ~ ----------------
year; for a room, furnished and heat-! St. Stephen' s Students'· 
ed $125 a year; for board in hall, 
$225 a year; a total of $600. Every Need for 
The college is equipped for teach-
ing men who after graduation, are 
going into business or into post grad-
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
gy, journalism, or into classical, so-
cial or literary research. 
Address, 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 
President 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 
SPORTING GOODS and 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Can Be Satisfied at 
VON DER LINDEN'S 
52 Market St. 237 Main St. 
POUGHKEEPSJE, N. Y. 
urmg e or . ar. ome years ,, le e. Men who violate the s stem 
ago he was travelmg passenger agent g . y 
for the Southern Pacific Railroad. must feel the social pressure of t~e ---------------~ 
"th h d t · th W t M , whole student body to force their 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
WI ea quar ers m e es · . r. ' adjustment or cause their with 
M urphy was also a past grand VICe- d 1 f S . N f . rawa . 
-
regent o Igma u ratermty. ( 9 ). The matter of punishment i s 
-
D d E -I k" k B h f Cl in the very nature of an honor sys avey an ng e Ir , ot o ass . 
· f '26 c d d f W k I tern of secondary Importance. The 
-
0 
' oNmmehn e or or attitude of the student should be to 
at ort western . . . 
I th d f D J h S 
wards makmg 1t work and preservmg 
n e wor s o r. osep . "d 1 1 h h d" · Gallard head of the Department of : a~ I ea va ue, ~at er t an Irectmg 
R ' L f N th t I his whole attention towards probable 
o~anc.e a,~guages o or w_es ern 
1 
offenses. 
Umvers1ty, The Department IS ma- (lO) 0 h t · . . . . nee an onor sys em IS 
tenally strengthened this year by the t bl " h d h f · 1 i es a IS e as a p ase o socia con -presence of a number of very wen , . . . . . 
t · d · t t h •t 1. 1 sc10usness, It w1ll work effectively by rame ms rue ors w o are VI a IZ- . . t . t 1 f ing the work." II s own m egra . orce .. 
• • 
1 These suggestions will be used as 
Dr. Gallard, m a letter received by th b · h" h th f It a 
Dr. James H. Wilson head of the . e · asis ?n w .1c e acu Y an 
D t t ·f R ' L ' students will revise t
he honor system 
epar men o omance anguages I • 
' t St St h , k t• f · Instead of takmg 
the customary vote 
a . ep en s, ma es men 10n o , . 
V . t G D d J h E 1 k" k , students will meet by classes and IC or . avey an o n ng e Ir , ' . b th f th 1 f ,26 h ft ' sign a pledge to observe the honor 0 
. 
0 e c. ass 0 ' w 0 .a. er : system in its entirety. 
their graduation accepted positions At t th h t 
. . , presen e onor sys em ap-
on the teachmg staff of Northwest- 1. t ll d · k Th v· p 1es o a aca emic wor . e Ir-
ern. He says that they have made a . . th d f k " · 1 t 
· . . . . gmia me o o ma mg VIO a ors re-
very favorable ImpressiOn with both t th 1 "ll b d t d Th por emse ves w1 e a op e . e 
faculty and students out there, and : · h t b 1 · ·11 b 
. . . pums men . y expu s10n WI pro -
are enJoymg themselves in their bl b h d t b t• f th f . a y e c ange o pro a 10n or e 
pro esswn. . first offense. 
Both Davey and Englekirk are 
teaching eight hours and taking about 
nine hours of graduate work. In ad- FROSH PLEDGES SUPPORT TO 
dition, they are doing a considerable HONOR SYSTEM 
amount of tutoring. It is Dr. Gal- (Continued from page 1) 
lard's opinion "that they will make A public trial is to be held and the 
good in their work." student will be dealt with at the 
discretion of the entire student body. 
UNDERGRADUATE COMMITTEE President Lemley in an open dis-
A T RUTGERS MAKE INTER- cussion of the class laid the facts 
ESTING SUGGESTIONS · before the class and they unanimously 
Introduction of courses in father- decided to uphold the honor system. 
hood and sex relations, establishment Individually each member of the 
of an athletic department under a class signed the pledge, swearing to 
full professor and the recommenda- uphold the system. 
tion that honor courses be introduced The Freshman class has taken the 
at Rutgers University are incorpor- lead and shown the way to the upper-
ated in a report by a curriculum classmen. Without a doubt the honor 
committee of undergraduates. system will have the complete appro-
The course in "How to Live" , bation of the entire college. It can 
would be compulsory for all under- 1 and will work established on a sound 
graduates and would include personal basis and the Freshman class has 
hygiene, the fundamentals of psy- been the first to put a strengthening 
chology, and duties of fatherhood. : prop under it. 
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